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Introduction
• The Pandemic made a lasting impact on health care and 

social behavior world-wide.  Major social changes took place 

as governments mandated  physical distancing, limited 

gatherings, face masks, and school and business closures all in 

an effort to control the spread of dreaded virus.  A new 

virtual world suddenly appeared. 
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•

•

•

•



COVID-19 
Pandemic

Global Impact

• Social
• Emotional
• Economic
• Technological
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Social Impact



Change in Work Patterns
• Remote & hybrid work 

• Virtual meetings

• Flexible hours

• New Technologies

Social isolation
• Lock downs

• Domestic violence

• Depression

• Self-harm

• Addictions



Disrupted rituals
• Holidays

• Family events

• Religious Feasts

• Daily routines
Damaged education
• School closings

• Masks

• Physical distancing

• Delayed learning



Emotional Impact

o Medical and Support Staff: 

compassion fatigue, PTSD, depression, fear, 
stress

o General Public: 

culture shock, emotional numbness, fear, 
stress resignation, depression, self-harm



Romania and world-wide rates of depression

NOTE:

International rates range from 2.00% to 6.00%
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World-wide suicide rates per 100 000, by gender: 2000-2021

NOTE:

Some regions and nations showed no increase during the 

COVID-19 pandemic but the decreasing trend of suicide did 

not continue
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Economic Impact



Labor force changes
• Unemployment

• Labor shortage

• Absenteeism

Business Changes
• 20-25% closed

• E-commerce

• Home delivery

• Product demand shift 

• Cashless society

Supply/Demand
• Supply chain issues

• Inflation



Work Absenteeism Across the World

Year/Country Australia Canada UK USA

2019 1.4% 1.5% 1.8% 1.6%

2020 2.1% - 2.0% 1.9%

2021 2.6% 3.0% 2.2% 3.2%

2022

(06.07.2022)

3.4% 3.1% 2.3% -

Source: social.com/workplace-absenteeism-statistics/



Facts about Absenteeism

• Up to 5.6% of French health care providers absent daily

• EU healthcare providers absent in average 5% daily

• EU healthcare managers average 2.5% daily

Top reasons for absence: job stress, anxiety, depression (combined > 50%)

Sources: 

cdc.gov/chronicdisease/resources

social.com/workplace-absenteeism-statistics/



Technological Impact

o Increased use of electronic 

communications

o Less physical contact

o Increased virtual contact

o New tech skills needed

o New tech equipment needed 



Less physical contact

Technology dependency

New tech skills and equipment



CostsBenefits

• Time efficient

• Reduction in medical support 

staff

• Reduction in dedicated space

• Greater access to housebound / 

remote patients

• Decreased exposure of staff to 

diseases

• Reduced costs of medical 

supplies

• Shared colleague treatment

• Some specialists work at home

• Hire tech staff

• Train providers

• Improve/install new equipment

• Patients loose physical contact

• Decrease in recovery rates

• Possible insurance issues

• Patients may not have access 

to equipment



Emerging  Trends



Working from home



Working from home

Alcohol and drug



Working from home

Learning difficulties

Alcohol and drug



Working from home

Learning difficulties

Educational delays

Alcohol and drug



Working from home

Social isolation

Learning difficulties

Educational delays

Alcohol and drug



Working from home

Social isolation

Aging population

Learning difficulties

Educational delays

Alcohol and drug



Working from home

Social isolation

Aging population

Learning difficulties

Domestic violence

Educational delays

Alcohol and drug



Working from home

Social isolation

Aging population

Technology dependency

Learning difficulties

Domestic violence

Educational delays

Alcohol and drug



Each of these trends offers new 

opportunities and challenges for the 

medical system



But the biggest challenge lies in balancing 

Technology with Human Touch



Who is the BEST physician?



Who is the BEST physician?

A) Graduated in top 5% of medical school 

class, has 10 years experience at the finest 

hospital and is department head



Who is the BEST physician?

B) Graduated in the middle of medical     

school class and has 5 years experience at 

the finest hospital



Who is the BEST physician?

C) Graduated last in medical school class 

and has less than one year of experience at 

a good hospital 



Who is the BEST physician?

What criteria did you use to decide?



Who is the BEST physician?

What criteria did you use to decide?

• Medical school

• Experience, employment record

• Medical skill, knowledge

• Mortality/Morbidity rate



Who is the BEST physician?

Medical research tells us the  greatest 

factor in recovery is:



Compassion



What is compassion?

It is an emotional response to 

someone’s pain or suffering that 

involves a desire to help



Compassion

kindness, warmth, sincere caring

expressed through tone of voice,

facial expression and best through

touch



Compassion

Why is it important?

• improves healing

• shortens recovery time

• reduces mortality rates

• improves provider’s health



Compassion

Can it be taught?  

YES!



New Zealand District Health Board Training Model

Mandated for:

• All medical students in all 

three levels

• All DHB physicians

• All Emergency 

Department Staff



New Zealand District Health Board Training Model

COUNSELING SKILLS OBSERVED PRACTICE VIDEO TESTING



Research 

demonstrates that 

touch may be the 

most important 

factor*

Touch leaves a neural imprint on human brain:

Appropriate touch

• triggers “reward” pathway

• provides sense of well-being

• reduces pain 

• promotes healing

* Purdue Univ. Study

MRI scan research 



New Zealand District Health Board Training Model

Results:



New Zealand District Health Board Training Model

Results:



New Zealand District Health Board Training Model

Unanticipated Results:

• improved employee satisfaction 

with work  

• reduced work absences

• increased applications for vacant 

positions



Solutions to other trends?

Prevention & Postvention protocols for:

• domestic violence 

• alcohol & drug problems

• learning problems 



Depression

Self-harm, suicide

Aging population

Speech pathology

Autism

Require additional, 

specialized, trained 

personnel, space and 

equipment

Still other trends



We need to look at 
problems in new 
creative ways



Need for New Approaches



Creative 
solutions



Creative 
solutions



Creative 
solutions



Creative 
solutions



Creative 
solutions



The way to get 
started is to quit 
talking and 
begin doing.



Thank You


